
3EFORE ~:a::; ?..A.IJjROAD CQDaSSIOli OF m SUTE OF CALIE'OEnA. 

In the Matter 9f tho App11cst1on of 
O.1A.I ?O;7.t:S CO:r.::?AEY :for A:a.thor1ty tQ 
Iszue Capital Stock o:C tho Ps:r Vnluo 
0::' $).9.200.00. 

Merle J. Rogers z for Ap'Ol1cant. 

GORDo;a. COmmissioner: 

. OPINIOn. - . 
o jo.1 l>owor Comp~ is engaged. in supplying elootric.ity 

for ltght sn~ pow~r. and also operates. a w~tor distribut1ng 

sY'stoc. in end a.bout Nordho:f'f,. in the 0 jai Valle:7' , Ventura county ~ 

Cslifornie,. ~he 0 ja1 Powor. Compa:c.y VlS-S inoorporatod in Jttly. 

1912 vlith an authorized oapita.l stoek of $50)"000 divided into 

500 Shares of tae par value o~ $100 each. In tho order msdo 

by this Commission on Dacember Z, 19l2. in .:,'A1'P110 ati on, rOe 276,. 
., 

Oj41 POwer Company wa.s autilor1zed to.issue its capital stock o:f 
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tho par value o:f $25.000 for the ptll'J.:lose of scq:lliring snd oo=..struct-

1ng an olectric light distr1but1ng zyste:. All of tho stook so 

authorized was issued at par and tho proceeds dovO~od to the pur-
pose named. 

In tho order of tbis COmmission made on August 13,1913, 

Oj$! Powor Comp~ was authorized to issne its eep1tal $toeko~ 

tho par value o! $10,000. pa.rt o"! tho proceed.s of w:o.1eh wer.o to 

be used.in :J.eq"O.1r1llg So wa.tor d1stri'b'a.'ting zystom and the romaind-.' . 

er·~to bo"ueo~ in e~ons1o:c.s and bettermonts in tile electrie light 

and water S,1stema as Occasion thorefor ~roso. Only $5,800 o~ 

this stock Ws,s ·iszuod at pa.r. tho rOl'JUl.1n1Dg $4 ,.200 p3r value now 

re~in3 in the trea~, a.nd tho authority.to issue this stock' 
• 
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e.eeord1ng to the terms of the ord.er horetofore made. expires on 

JulY' 1, 19l4. 
, Ojs.1 ;?ower Coml'SJ:lY now d.esires to increase 1~ selectric 

plant to meet the growing demand !or cleetrie power and to pump 

water for irrigation in the 0 ja1 Valley. Applicantha.s designod 

an additional unit to its electric system wh1e~, if acquirod snd . 
installed ~ill cost apprOximatelY $l3,000. The ac~ equi~ment 

necozssry for this ad.d1tional unit 18 sot out in detail 1n thnt 
certain contract between applicant and ~he snaw sto~ ~p Worke 

.. ,- . 
a~s.chcd to this e.Pl'lieat10n and. ::w.:r:t:ced "EXhibit A". Tho oqu1p-

~ont' itself, according to the terms ot this contract will cost 
~10.920 and. applic~tTs est1~te that tho construction Of tho 

, , 

founda.tions and. the 'buildings nocos~s.ry to install th1s::equ.1pment 
and the w1ri:c.g of tho switch 'boards will cost an add,1tioll.QJ. 

$2,080. 
I 

~ak1ng authority to 13SUO $13,000 par valuo o~ stock ~o:r: those .. 

purposes, and elso r~que3t1ng authority to issue an ~d.~1t10nsl 

$&.200 par v~lue of stock ~or the inst~llat1on of met0rs~ ser-

vice co:c:o.oot10ns. extensions and. betterments to ita eloctrio 
light nnd ~owor 3yste~ as, occasion therefor may ~rise. 

o je.i :Power Compo.:cy has issued no ... 'bonds and Me no notos 

outstand1Xlg. All of tho stock issued. has been issued eo 8.3 to 
net the Comp~ the par value theroof. ~ho finene1a~ oondition 

of this Comptl.ll7 is such :t~t I have no hes1ta.ne:r in reootlmend1Xlg 
t~t tho' application be granted. 

OJA! 20~~ COMPANY having applied to. this CommiSSion 
for permiss10n to iszue its c~~ital stock tor tho par veluo 
of $19 7 200. and. a hearing h$ving beon hold thereon. ~d the 

Commission tind.il:lg that the purposes for which this stock is, to 
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be issued ere not 1n whole nor in part roasonably ehargeable to 
operating expenses or to 1neo~e,--

I~ IS E:E?.BBY OB!)EP.El): ~bs t 0 JAI 'l?O'fii..:.2. COMPANY be, end. . 

it hercby is authorized to issue its capitai'stockO! the ~ar 

value of $l9,200 upon the folloWing conditions, ana not other-

wise. to-wit: 
1. ~hG stock herein tLuthorized to 'be issued sh8J.l 

be i~~od so as to net applicant tho par value thoreof; \ 

2. ~hc proceeds derived from the sale of this stock 

shall 'be used. o~y for the follovtiXlg purposcs: 
(~) $lO~920 ~or the eloctric equipment to 'be 

. furnished applicant by Tho Snow 
st01lrJl ramp Works and described in 
detail in the contract botween 
applicant s.nd ~he Snow steam l>Ump 
Works. att~ched to the APplication 
in this proceodillg and marked 
"Exhibit A"; 
. . 

(b) $ 2,080 for the conatruct1on o~ the founda-
tions and buildil:lgS and the labor 
necessar.y to the 1n3tallat1on of 
the s.bove-mentioned: equipment. to-, . 
gether with the w1r1ng of , the SWitch 
boards and other work necessar,r to 
put this G:quipmCDl t into opora.tion as, 
an additional unit to applioant's 
electric syste::n; 

(c) $ &9200 for meters, serviee connections, , 
exto~ions' and bettorments to'appli-
oant's electrielight and power 
syste::n.. 

3. Applicant shall kee:p t::rue, soparate and accurate' 
accounts showing tho re,ceipt and application in deta.il of 
the proceeds of tho sale o~ tho st~ck hereby authorized to, 

be issued; and on or bofore the twenty-fifth day of each 

month the CompaDY Shall make verified roports to the Oom-

:liss1on ste.t1Jlg tho sale or sales of said stock dtir1ni the ,...".Y 
, '. .,.' \ '" 

precedillg month, the torms snd conditions of the sa.le -.....:.~''',v'f 
,~--,,\ 
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, 
the ::lonoys realized 'liherofrom.. tind tho usc and application 

of such Qone~a9 all in aceordaDeo with this Oommission's . . 
," 

General Order no. 24. vl'Aieh ord.or.. 1n sofo;r as applicable 9 

is made e. :pm o~ this ord.or. 

4- ~he authority herein granted to appl1eant to issue 
stock shall apply only to stock 1zsuod on Or before the 1st. 
day of My. 19l5. 

~ho ~orego1ng opinion and order aro horeby approvod' 
and order tiled as tho op~1on and order of the R~1lroad 

Com:uss1on of the state of Cslifo:rn18,. 

JtI.llo. 1914. 
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Commis3ionors. 


